
luly 15, 2011

To my fellow Rehoboth Beach citizens -

It is with a heavy heart that I am announcing mv withdrawal as a candklate in this yea/s Citv election'

I am confid€nt that twould have won my third term in the election bs€d on my record end the suppon ofmany citizens.
tam withdrawint neither for fear ofrhe campaitn debate nor losing the election. lam withdrawingfor the reasonsthat

lamproudofmyrecordofaccomplishm€nt,butthepastvearhasbeenextremelyfrustrat ingintryint toaccomplish
manv ofthe goats that the citjrens €lected me to pufsu€. among oth€f binSt lam particularly proud otthe leadership
rot€ | otaved in enactrnent of tlrc fAR revisions ro reduce the balloonina size ot new houses and the €xpansion of
townhouses, thetree ordinanceto pres€rve our beautitulurban fo.est that wes being threetened by over-development,
the site plan ordinancethat prevents developers from €ontinuang with their basically unr€gul.ted construction oflarge
proiects on unsubdivided lend, and similar preservation mea$res.

I hav€ b€en . vigo.ous supportet of a vib.ant business communitY. But pethaps most im portantlv, l have tried to brirya
greater sense of openness, transparencY in d€€iion_makin& itrlusit€nest c.ndid d€bate, and visionary thinking to the
ways our city is governed and managed. I led the successtul fight aSainn effons to bar non-tull rim€ residents from
serving on city boards and commissions. lfought againn the down-sizing ofthe Planning commission t€veralYears ago
.nd, even after it oc@rred, I never eave up untilw€ once a8.in re-established lhe PlanninS Commission at itsfollstr€ngth
of nine members. In myfirnand s€cond tefms largued strenuousty against pr€(edent-settin8 spe.ial treatment in zoning
matters. Recenttvthav€ b€en a p€rsinent advocate, with a minority of City Commissioners and atainstthe opposition of
a n ajority of other Commissiotr€E, for Sreater citiz€n accessibi$tv and op€nness to out dcosion ma*ing, such as video
internet streaming ofour meetings. I haE be€n an ard€nt minofity .dvocate for instituting €o.nmor s€nse measuresto
enhanc€ public$fety, such a5 bcyde lane3 and p€d€stti.n safetv me.sures. In th€ pan year I have aqued vaSorously, to
no avail, for€ngatiq the buanesand r€sidential communities in ourworkto address the controversv surrounding
restaurant patios and noise. In short,lcare and speak passionat€ly .bout the substance and processes ofour government
decisionsand hav€ a re.ord that deln onstrates that.

At least during my fi6t term in ofEce, a maiority of the oth€f CitY Commissioners shared my goals' on ls€e a maJoritY
of mv fellow Conmisnon€rs going in dareclions that I can neithet $ppon nor cfiange. While mv priorities for the Citv
hav€ been consistent ove. the past six vears, the pnonties of a maio.rtv of Commissioners are no lonSer alagned with mv
priorities, nor, I believe, with the p.aoriiies ofthe.itirens tiat el€cted me.

Recentiy it has b€come diffidlt to 8et a maiority of the City Commisiioners to continue our past progress ln fact, on
occasions there have be€n proposals amonS some City Commassionersto rollba.k some ofour accomplishments lnthe
past year or two, I have wort€d tire|er.ly to build consensut or at lean a strong maiority, a.ound sme of thes€ issues.
But on many c,ccasions thete has been a rEtusal to even btirf, up some of lhese matters fo. an rr}or-down vote, and on
other oc€asions a majoriiy of the Commissioners has defened to decisions that hav€ be€n made without ttie degree of
openness, examination and Fansparency that l've sought In shoc I aft spending more and more tim€ devoted to Citv
Commission matte6, end yet little is being accornplished. Indeed, the personalattacks against me at our meetings-
sometimesbv other City Commissioners - have replaced urhat should instead hav€ b€en good faith debates about
government philosophyand our CiVs poli€ies.

While I have never turned away from challerSes, it is now evid€nt to me that mv toabfor Rehoboth B€ach can no longer
b€ realized with th€ CityCommission as itis now tonstitut€d. Thos€ who s€rve at MaYor and asConmissioners must
embracegreater openness, tmnsparencl in decision-making, anclusiveness, candid debate, and visionary thin*ing lhope
that allofyou willkeepthese points in mind when you vote in the upcoming election.

Many of you have b€come my ftiends and supporte6 over the couts€ of t'|e past six years- Your triendship and support
has meant much to me. thave been hono.ed by lhat and hop€ t||at our frieodships will contihue.

It has been a privilege to serve as your City Commissioner for the past six years and I wish all the best for the City as it
moves forward after the election, including for cenain with at leastone new office holder'a new steward for the seat I
now occupy and a much needed fiesh persp€ctive in the debates about the future ofour Citv

Dennisl. Sarbour
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